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MINUTES OF 'IHE F~CUL'IY 1954-55 
The first meeting of the Rollins College faculty was held at 4:00 P. M. on 
Monday, September 27th in the Visitors Lounge of Carnegie Hall with the following 
members present: Mr. McKean, Mr. Allen, Mrs. Blasick, Mr. Bradley, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mr. Carlo, Mr. Carter, Mr. C:harmbury, Mr. Constable, Mr. Darrah, Miss Day, Mr. • 
Dorsett, Miss Dorsey, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fort, Mr. Fraser, Mrs. Grahru 
Mr. Granberry, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Greenhut, Mr. Hanna, Mr. French, Mr. Frutchey, Mr. 
Gormsen, Mr. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Mr. Hufstader, Mr. Johnson, Mr. James, Mr. 
J'.lstice, MT$. Kdiy, Mr. Kelly, Mrs. Knight, Miss Koehler, Mrs. Koontz, Mr. Lewis, 
Mrs. Magoun, Mr. 1'1'=-mdelJ., Mr. Minor, Miss Moore, Mrs. Nelson, M:.ss Packham, Miss 
Patton, Mr. Peei:,les, Ml:is il terson, Y.r. Rich, Mr. Robb~.ns, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. saute 1 _. 
Mr. 0heltcn, M:i.ss Shor, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. Tasmr, Mr. Thomas, 
Mr. Thompson, Mr. Vest,a.l, Mr. Wai te, Mr. Whitacre, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolff, Mrs. 
Zeigler, and by imi-Laticn rner.ibers of tr..e staff. 
Mr. McKean called the meeting to order. On motion of Mr. Hufstader it was 
voted to approve the minutes of the last meeting. 
Mr. McKean introduced new members of the faculty and staff. 
Mr. McKean announced that the Delta Chi fraternity invited faculty, staff 
and students for coffee following the Chapel Service on Sunday, October 3rd$ 
Mr. French announced that he had received information on Danforth Foundation 
teacher grants and invited interested faculty members to discuss this matter with 
him. 
Mr. Ward announced that membership in the Blue-Cross Blue-Shield Plan is 
available to membern of the faculty and staff and that applications must be filed 
by October 23rd. Application forms for a group life insurance policy rr.ay be 
obtained at the Treasurer: :J Office, Membership cards for Dubsdread Country Club 
are available at +,he Treasureri s Office. Members interested in group polio 
insurance were asked to contact the Treasurer's Jf:fj_ce before October 14th. New 
faculty and staff members were requested to bring social security cards to the 
Treasurer's Jffice and fill out Withholding Certif:Lca.tcs. 
On motion of Dr. Bradley the meeting adjourned at 4:20 P. M. 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Secreta:>'.'y 
(Please report in writing any corrections to the Secretd:ry) 
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